I. Welcome – Will Warmka, President

II. Upcoming Events/ Opportunities
      i. **Penny War:** Each program (OT, PT, Speech, Nutrition, MIRS, etc) would have a jar and collect change throughout the week. Then on Friday we could say which group raised the most money and we could donate it to a local non-profit (maybe one in OKC and one in Tulsa). It could be a way to have friendly competition among the programs and raise funds for a good cause.
         Where the money will go: TBA
         Holiday head start party is a possibility
      
      ii. **Grab-and-go coffee breakfast:** Having something similar to Welcome Week grab and go breakfast (coffee/tea and pastries or something) with a type of banner/flyer up that could talk about the free breakfast and also about all the speakers throughout the week and maybe like fun facts about each department/program

      iii. **Why do you love AH/ your profession:** little cut-outs or something where people could write down what they are thankful for or love about their professions and we could hang them up there in the atrium kind of on that wall with the elevator and =a similar place in Tulsa to do it. And then maybe we can get the AH social media accounts to Tweet/ Instagram a few each day in promotion? Or maybe the newsletter?

      iv. **Run** Plan it now for next year
         Possibly the running club could put it on: Chelsea Smith volunteered to coordinate for a possibly for next year.

III. Blood Drive
   1. Tulsa: Chris Reese
      Oklahoma Blood Institute
      First week of November is tentative date.

IV. Volunteer
   a. **OKC**
      1. HeadStart Holiday Party Update
         a. Justin – no report/absent
      2. Clothing Drive
a. New or gently used clothing can be dropped off in student lounge by November 14.

3. Nov 16 @ regional food bank of Oklahoma—6:30-8:30 pm
   Email: students@ouhsc.edu if interested
   - Name and Dept./college

b. Tulsa
   1. Costume contest at the Center – Friday, October 28
   2. CAH Open House (Nov. 10) – 4-6 PM
      a. Would love to have students there to meet and talk with prospective students
      b. Contact Kendall Craft in Tulsa: kcraft@ou.edu if interested
      c. Contact Department in OKC if interested

V. Social
a. OKC: Halloween Event
   Monday, Oct. 31 in the atrium 12:15-1 PM
   1. Taylor Brady
      - Photobooth with props
      - Carmel apple bar
      - Chex mix

b. Tulsa: Halloween Event
   12-1 PM
   Date TBA

VI. Vote: Replacement Ping pong table for student lounge in AHB
1. https://www.walmart.com/ip/33449587?wmlspartner=wlpa&adid=2222222227022189270&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=40837916192&wl4=pla-78651314192&wl5=9026563&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=online&wl12=33449587&wl13=&veh=sem
2. Cost $250-$350
   a. Similar to cost of new table we got in Tulsa

3. Discussion: VOTED YES
4. Result: APPROVED

VII. Department Rep Updates
a. Question about process to get healthier options in OKC vending machines. Send a memo to the Dean’s Office and/or OK League for the Blind

VIII. Senator Updates
IX. **Campus Happenings**
a. College of Allied Health Halloween Party: 12:15-1 In Allied Health Atrium
b. Sexual Assault Awareness week: Nov.7-11
   Specific events each day

X. **This month’s speaker:** Dr. Jeana Wilcox: Interprofessional Study Abroad

XI. **Open floor**

   End Time: 12:45 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

*Julie Kwon*

Secretary 2016-17

College of Allied Health Student Association